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Much Work Xow On Hand But Later

Contracts May Be Pilled Mere

Work is Cheaper.

San Francisco Call.
The story published exclusively In

yesterday's Call that the Union Iron M.

Works had been absorbed by a gigantic
ship-buildi- syndicate organized by W.

the Sellgmans produced a profound
in San Francisco. Today the

1- -

Call Is able to place before Its readers
a complete confirmation of the st..ry
and supply many of the details cnn-c- t. be
ed with the Herniations which wt
not obtainable night before last. It

Preliminary steps to consolidate un-

der one general management the lead-
ing ship yards of the Atlantic coat
and the Union Iron Works of the Pa-
cific

be

were taken last summer. The ne-

gotiations were conducted with extreme
secrecy. It now transpires that be-

fore Henry T. Scott left this city on
his recent Eastern trip all of the stock
of the Union Iron Works was placed
In escrow in tho bank
of Pan Fran-i.v- o. This bank is the
agency cf the Se'igmans in California.

Home inter-Htl- ng facs come to light
regarding the price or prices of the
stock, fcr as a matter of fact two
prices wre consider "1 and accepted.
The- - actlvs managers of the works

a mu"h larg-- r sum per share
fur Ui'ir stock than was paid to stock-
holders who had not participated in the of

actlv-- affairs of building ships. All of an
t!ie stockholders, hoiv-ve- r, cjcqulesefl In

this twofold arrangement.
One reason assigned for giving to ac-

tive manager a big price fur their hold-

ings was th- - consideration that thfy
were in the-- enjoyment f lucrative sal-

aried an! woull therefore be called
upon to make great pecuniary sacrl-fice- s

in (filing their sttock at the or-

dinary valuation.
Under the terms of the agreement

th? ordlnirv stockholders receive $2'0
per share of stock. The favored hold-

ers, or the active managers, receive for
their holdings $500 per share. The
number of shares of stock in the con-cn- "i

is 20,000. hence if all the tock were
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THE UNION IRON

WORKS ABSORBED

Gigantic Ship-

building Syndicate.
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- or

sold at 1250 per share the aggregate
price would, be $3,900,000.

The original capital stock was $2,000,-00- 0,

and of this amount $1,250,000 was
paid up. The par value of the stock Is

t

The Call Is asaured that all (1 the
stockholders are satl33ed with the or- -

rangements of the syndicate. The

transaction Is closed, barring the ac-

tual payment of money and tn"e trans-
fer oi property. Nt doubt exists as to
the ability or design of the syndicate

execute Its wrltlm obligations.
In deciding to sell out the stockhold-

ers took ino account that they had de-

rived large profits from the construc-
tion of shlos for the United States
navy. It is raid that the Union Iron
Works made a clar profit of $5oO,000 In
the bulldlns of the coast defender
Monterey. Thy reasoned further that
Uncle Sam was now provided with a
first-cla- navy, and building enter-
prises in this brunch t work would
not b brisk until some future time.

The stockholders of the Union Iron
Works ar-- : James O'B. Ounn, Irving

Scott, Henry T. Scott, jrge W.
Dickie, M. Grimth, Charles Goodall, K.

Hopkins, estate of Mrs. Coleman,
0- -org--- , W. t, S. W. Wilson,

ouis Si. ms and P. Llllenlhal.
Irving M. Scott and Henry T. Scott

clean u;, --ach 000,000. Henry T. will
by the combine to manage

the affairs of he r;nlon Iron Works.
is that Irving M. will

reiire from the activities of business
life and perhajrt devote his time and
talents to the public servif e. He will

in line to serve California In the
Unitd Stat-- s senate if the governor
shall decide to appoint him or the leg-

islature ti ele'-- t him for that service.
The big combine i not relished in

San Francisco. The syrdlcate cannot
buiUJ better ships than the Oregon
and Olyn.pla. No managers will pay
higher wages to employes than the
Scotts are paying, and the men at the
yards will live a long time before they
find mplnyrs more considerate of th
worklngmen than the Scotts have

The present activity of the Union
Iron Works wi:i be maintained for a
considerable length of time. The naval
craft In course of construction consists

two great bafi-:hi- ps the Wisconsin
I Ohio the monitor Wyoming and

the torpedo iKiats Preble. Paul Jones
and Perry. It Is expected that a con-
tract for a three thousand ton cruiser
will be awarded to the Union Iron
Wo-k- s In a few days. In addition to
the woik for the navy, the freight ship
California of 8,000 tons and the ferry-
boat San Pablo are In course of

at the yards.
Although there Is much work on hand
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the great ship-bul- l. ling syndicate. The;
trust will get the work done where it
can be Jone the cheapest and where
the boodllng, vindictive press will nut!
pounce upon ev?ry man that tries to;
do something fur the prosperity f the.

So fine wh knew him ever doubt dj
for n Instant .hat Ooebel tf Kentucky
was a ruffian of the cor st cast, and
v.hen the lemocr.Us eonven d a few!
rioiiths ago at Louisville .in I at the
point of the pistol made him their inn-- ,

dldate for governor, and whn after-- 1

ward in the heat of the campaign the!
ambitious but decent leader of that
party, William J. Bryan, mumped the
honorable old state In the braggart's
behalf, even those who knew him as
he was did't expwt that after defeat
at the polls he would stilj further dis-

color an already blackened record by
declaring that "evin Bill Bradley's
bayonets" would nut prevent him from
mounting the iied-a- l of the highest
office in the gift of "his fellow-cltl-zens- ."

That within the boundary lines
of the Bluegrass state so contemptible
a scoundrel could contrive to work his
way to the chief magistracy, and al-

most suciwed'.'d, is a blot upon the fair
name of Kentucky. It will be remem-

bered that preliminary to his contem-

plated candidacy he dwmed it neces-

sary to accomplish the passage of a

bill placing the election machinery
throughout the state absolutely un-

der his personal control. H knew
that his notorious record was
known In ev.?ry village, hamlet and
crossraids throughout the slate, and
that on his merits he would. be repu-

diated for the of Ken-

tucky as Indignantly as Boss Croker
would be repudiated for the presidency
of the United States. Hence his at-

tempt to gather to his rescue the aid
of the political machinery of the state.
There is no violation of law or decotcy
which this fellow would not stoop to.
Indeed, before this article reaches the
rader, Bill Gobil may have succeed-

ed In a conflict Involving
scenes of riot and bloodshed, which
even thei state militia may find it diff-

icult to U'jI1, for as Governor Roosevelt
said In a speech a few weeks ago at
Cumberland, Va., In referring to Ooe-

bel "We ore going to beat hlrn at the
polls, but we are not so sure we will
beat him at the count." Roosevelt had
had evidently taken an accurate meas-

urement of his man, for, a.andlng upon

the steps of a Mlddlboro hotel a few
days ago, addressnlg a crowa or nis

Goebel said:
"I believe that I have been elected

the apprehension exists that the of Kentucky. My friend, Tay-dica- te

in the future will place the build- - ir, says he will aume the office and
Ing of big ships In the yards where .the but I say to you
labor and material are cheap. It lsi that the people of Kentucky are doing
difficult to perceive any advantage to tn, assuming. We shall have four
California In general, and San Francis-- ! years of democratic rule by the com-c- o

in particular, by the organization of m,, rM,npip, for I will be Inaugurated

in spite of the Louisville & Nashville
rallr.m.1 nnd Kill Kruill y's bayonets."

Tlws... words slip easily uji.i becom-

ingly from th lips of the swashbuck-
ler who forced the nomination fr.in
'"I.; dem conve iUon u lih li i.- -.

sen bled .it I.o.Mv, a few month
ago. IU W surelv a (r"t t v -n

of a:i American citizen onl a slringc
ll'.itlUCter t. InVWt Willi the ll'Slllli'S
of a i ll, hoiior.iole st.u,- - Ilk" Ken- -

hn k"y! A: the ooticlusl. n of lb..' har.
at.guo quoted, ,in.lhcr ilr brand, dull
le-- the "gani'st democrat In Ken-- ,

tucky," mount. 1 the nwlium and
aitiong other things .'ell v.-- hiiu. If ol'

the following.
!ef ore Bradley c:m name a governor

In Kentucky, by the eternal go Is we
will not leave a white republic in in the
slate. Go home und orepure yourselvs
to ussist In the Inauguration of Mr.
Ooebel."

If men talke, aft;r this fiLshion In
the staid old state of Maln or In Ver-
mont or alm-is- t anytvher.; else ihtin In
a "moonshine" Kentucky town, they
would liM kel up oehind strong burs
In less time than It tak to tell It. It
Is a great pity that democracy should
be compelled to bear the humiliation
heaped upon it by .his pair of hood- -

lums.
;

Catarrh it one of the most obstinate whiskey- - The only pure goods;
and hence the most difficult tft?(l rl( n ?nd "" John L. Carlson,

rid of. 8010 aent- -to ?et j

There is but one way to curt it.
The disease is in the blood, and all th.

'
. B,,y R,JB'yn coal; the best coal for

iprav, washes and
in tne world can have no
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Bpe- -

the only remedy which can reaoh the
aiseaite and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of
Kt., had Oatarrh for years. lie writes:

"I eoald sm no linproTmnt whtrr,
IkxMgJi I wu oonstkniljr trc4td with spnys

na wMnes, sna ainr--
Inhaling nsMdlts

In Uot, 1 eouid M Uist
esob winter I wuwonMUiq the ;w prairloas.

rtDllT wtbrought to mj notlot
inti cirrn wu blood
dlMU, and tftr

the

to riurct to Ik oored Id
remrium wnion onl

A--
l'!

rewind th ttirfse. I
then decldfd to in

8. B. B.,u3 ftr fe r IwttlM were UMd, I no-
ticed s perooptlble Improvement. Continuing
th rsinedy, th dlno&no wu forcfld out of nir
TStm. and a comnlpte cure was the rcRiii,.

I advise all wbo have tbll drnadful duu to
abandon tkelrloeal
done than any good, and take B B. B a rem-
edy that can raacU the dlmaie and curt It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Oatarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cares obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
whieh other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Oatarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy to eontaln no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Bpecifta
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Covert Cloth
Overcoats

ucoL
Never offered at less than $13.5-0-
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PRICE FOR THIS WEEK

It Will Pay You to Inspect This Line.
Latest pattern Colored Body Fancy Bosom

KENTUCKY FIREBRANDS.

governorship

precipitating

sympathizers,

responsibility,

SPECIAL.-O- ur

ever

S. DANZIGER,
490 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
guaran-disoase- i,

"permanent

Harrodaborg,

RADICAL

We know of only on book stor In
Portland where so complete a line of
novels ran be obtained, on all tho radi-
cal subjects of the day under discussion
n car bo seen at Jones Book Btore,
?l Alder street.

Fretih cracknl crabs at the National
cafe. , ..

Hit.' ro t b er lit the Spa candy
factory.

Itnrl at k putuloea, $1 a sack, at Pat's
Market.

Jeff's is "the only" restaurant
White conks,

Best meal. Rising Sun Restau-
rant, 612 Commercial street.

Chill son came and frljolle at L
Herring's National Cafe every 6y.

Until further notice the Astoria
creamery wilt pay 24V4 cents for butter
fat.

CoM lunch, pickled pigs' feet, oys-- !
teis, sheep's tongue, etc., at the Na- -
Uonal Cafe.

Do you know Snodgrass makes
Stamp Photos? Call and see them.
They are all the go.

Cream Pure Rye, America's finest

el'"J ""SS A" l.Tl'ne mi ' '

T West Oems
are the flnpllt B.Mnt c. .hflt .v
came to this market Henry Roe, op- -

posiie brewery.

Visitors from Portland and elsewhere
will find the pleasanteat rooms In As-
toria at the Bay City house, 179 Tenth
street, Mrs. E. 8, Andrews, proprietress.

Kelley's transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
notice. All orders left at Zapf's fur-
niture store, 30 Commercial direct, will

The following reduced rates are In
effect via the O. R. ft N. between Asto-
ria, Portland and Intermediate points
along the river: Fare, 26 cents; section,
25 cents; lower or upper berth, 60 cents
eacn; stateroom, 75 cents.

Oo to the Columbia Electric and Re-
pair Company for all kinds of new and
repair work, from a cambric needle to
a bicycle, holler or engine. Quick work
and satisfaction guaranteed. Logging
machinery of all kinds a specialty.
Shop opposite Ross, Hlgglns ft Co.

Home of thei new bridal gowns are of
silver brocade.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence In it grows with contin-
ued use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For sale by CHARLES ROGERS.

switwMunrwunbi;ir?'lve Pmpt attention. Telephone

treatmcnt,wlilcbhaineTei

S.S.S.rrLBlood
guaranteed

$3,00
Values offered.

LITERATURE.

BUSK-ES- P0IKTERS.

anftcrTlmJ

and $4.00 Stiff Hats

Dr. W. Wlxon. Italy Hill. N.
"I heartily recommend On Minute1
Cough Cure. 11 gnive my wife lmmedl-- 1

ate relief In suffocating asthma",
I'leasunl to take. Never fulls to quick- -'

ly cure all coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. I

"Sl.iklns," Is u new lawn k"""'.
i. aproM for autumn playing.

You never know what form of blood

pols.ni will follow constipation. Keep1

the ver clean y "" DeWltt's Lit- -'

lb- - F.irly Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
f. r constipation and liver and bowel

troubles. For sale by CHARLES R0O-- l

ER9.

A rustling taffeta skirl Is the econom-

ical bubstliute for a ei!k-liiie- d K'n.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years

and never found permanent relief until

I used Kodol dyspepsia Cure. Now I

am well and fel like a new man,"

writes S. J. Fleming, Murray, Neb. It U

the best dlgestant known. Cures all
forms of Indlgmtton. Thyslclans every.

where prescribe It. For sale by CHA8.
ROGERS.

Cresin, though much In street
costumes, looms up delightfully for

wrapiier nnd tea gowns.

Geo. Noland. Rockland. 0 says "My

wife had piles forty years. DeWitfs
Witch Harol Salvo cured her. It Is
the best salve In America." It heals

.i-- i . .M. .11 alln illaaaaeaeveryinms w-- " m.w- -.

For Sale by CHARLES ROGERS.

The man who attempts to Intimidate

a woman generally discovers that there

are a dozen to take her part.

LaGrlppe, with Its after effeota, an-

nually destroys thousands of people.
It may be qulestly cured by One Mln.
ute Cough Cure, the only remedy
that produces Immediate results In
coughs, oolds, croup, bronchitis, pneu-

monia and throat and lung troubles.
It will prevent eonsumptioa. For sale
by CHARLES ROOERS.

Andrew Carm-gl- e has sent $17,000 to

the ladles of tho A. and I. of Dennison,
Tex., to pay for Its bulUllng.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. XI., says: "One Minute
Cough Cure Is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediately

and cure coughs, colds, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe
and all throat anl lung troubles. It
prevents consumption. For sale by
CHARLES ROGERS.

Of over 48,608 persons examined dur-

ing the past year for the federal civil
service, not quite 76 per cent passed.

"I wouldn't be without DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera-
tion," writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Center-fiel- d,

O, Infallible for piles, outs,
burns and skin disease. Beware of
counterfeit. For sale by CHARLES
ROGERS. -

-
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are the Best

It will nnt m i surprise to any who
re at nil familiar with the good quail- -'

ties of Chamberlain's Cough llomtdy to
know that people everywhere takepleasure In relating their experience In
the use of that splendid medicine anil
In telling of the benent they have re-
ceived from n, of line coi u has
cured, or threatened attacks of pneu-icoti- la

It has averted and of the children
It has save.) from attacks of croup and
w moping rough. It is a grand, good
medicine For file by Chas. Rogers,

The xuell nmi now Hears a w aif
ring This Is. as ne all know, a revival

III! '.! IHfllllBI, IMIl til III II UC II H

in iruty neiignuui.

l MKll IIY UHITISIl SOLDIi:il3 IN
AFIIICA.

Cnpl. C. O. Dcnnlson Is well known all
over Africa as the commander of the
forces that rapttir'd the famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of Nov, 4, 1SV7,

fiom ryhurg, llechuannland, ho
writes: "ll.fom si art I ng on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Chol.Ta and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which I useil myself when
iroubleii wlih Isiwel comilalnt, and had
given to my men, mid In every case It
pnvid mnHt beneficial." For sale by
Chas. Rogers,

The woman who priii-tlcc- s four hours
a day will iiinloiil. telly turn mil to Is--

great musician, but her friends will
wish they were ilid lung that
time arrives.

CHAMHKRLAIN'H PAIN BALM
CURBS OTH'CltS, WHY NOT

YOU 1

My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm Balm, with good re-
sults, for a lame shoulder that has
pained her wntlnualy for nine years.
We have tried all kinds of medicines
and doctors without receiving anv ben-et- lt

from any of them. One dny we saw
an advertisement nf this medicine and
thought of trying It, which we did, with
the best of satlsfaotlon, She has used
only one bottle and her shoulder Is al-
most well. Adolph L. llllett, Man-
chester, N. H. For sale by Chas. Rog-
ers.

The old lady In caim Is no longer In
evidence. She now wears sninrt little
bnnneit Hnd rcsuls the Idea that she
could be a day over fifty.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

(By local application, im they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube Is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en-
tirely closed, deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor- -
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine case out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness) (caused by oa-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Snd for circulars; free.

F. 3. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 26o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best


